
 

 

FLIGHT WEST: SHIRLEY SHACKELFORD 

Posted at FLacebook 

 

 

Bonnie Bias 

Very sad news. Shirley Shackelford flew west at about 3 pm Washington time. No other details at this time. Will post more info 

as I hear more. 

(3/12/17) 

 

Joy May  

Very sad she was a great lady! Prayers to her family! 

 

Patricia Trish Swanson-Hawk  

Thank you for advising of the passing she led a fantastic life, prayers for Brad and the family and friends. 

 

Shirley A. Mitchell  

Condolences to Brad and her many friends! That flight west will be a happy one for sure...Shirley always brought warmth and 

laughter wherever she went! Thanks Bonnie! 

 

Kathy Johnston Bittner  

So sorry to hear that. 

 

Connie Mcalister  

We all at FAL will miss Shirley and her Great Smile. Prayers to you Brad and Family. 

 

Joe Barker  

So sad to hear this news, sympathy to her family - she was a wonderful lady 

 

Jamie Webb  

She was so much fun to work with in Palm Springs. A wonderful woman and to her son Brad. 

 

Gary Murrell  

Thanks for the heads up, Jamie. It was so much fun working with you, Shirley, Roger, Sharon and the others in Palm Springs in 

the 80s. We had a great group, and amazing job and we were all close friends. Shirley will be missed so much. 

 

Coy Preece  

So sad to hear what a wonderful lady. Prayers to her family. RIP Shirley � 

 

Ruth Pitts  

Sorry to hear that blessings for the family. 

 

Linda Hamala  

I was trying to explain Shack to my hubby and when I said" you could hear that laugh all over our floor" I knew I couldnt 

explain her better. So many hurdles she had to cross and she did so with a lot of class 

 

Barbara Whittington Mitchell  

So sorry to hear the news. My heart goes out to her family. 

 

Doreen Lovick  

So sorry to hear, prayers to the family. RIP Shirley. 

 

Penny Tritthart  

My path with Shirley crossed many times in different cities for many airlines.....I will miss her. 

 

 



 

 

Doug Berkey  

So sorry to hear, sympathies to the family. 

 

Joenne Quimby  

RIP Shirley � 

 

Carolyn Boller  

The world will be different without Shack 

 

Robin Akens  

Thanks Bonnie for letting go us know. Prayers to Brad and all extended family. Loved to hear her laugh! 

 

Diane Kellett Olesky  

RIP and prayers for her family. 

 

Vern Lahman  

So sorry to hear this. She was a wonderful person and friend 

 

Bonnie Bias  

From Vicki Bias Neu - Thanks Mom for posting, I'm sure her former Frontier friends would want to know. Shirley's son was by 

her side and is with my son tonight, please keep him in prayers. 

 

Robert Wear  

So sorry to hear this. We will miss her. 

 

(3/12/17) 

 

Bill M Beydler  

Sad day. Remember working with her in Palm Springs. 

 

Hal Geyer  

Prayers to Brad & Family. So so sorry to hear. 

Yes she was a wonderful lady and will be missed but always in our hearts �. RIP! 

 

Richard Rohrmann  

Lucky God. A new angel with a constant smile and good humor. 

 

Eric Mason  

Shirley 

Is in her last journey without pain but a trail of love an respect flying her west ! 

Miss is such a four letter word 

Not big enough to cover her smile an her contagious laugh an the great ability to make life easier. Brad keep the chin up chest 

out an we will all go thru this with you. 

With much love. 

Eric an the FLamily 

 

Shirley Wade-Hayhurst  

Shirley always brightened up the day with her laughter! RIP! 

 

Lou Clark  

So,so sorry to hear that! Awesome lady. She will be missed. 

 

Marta Saracho  

Bonnie Bias how are you? Do you remember me? I worked in ZIH, GDL, PVR and finally MZT. Sorry to hear about your long 

time friend. 



 

 

Bonnie Bias  

Of course I remember you. Do you remember Shirley? She came to Mexico and did some training. 

 

Marta Saracho  

Yes, so sad that she has flown West. There was no better customer service than old Frontier. We were taught by the best. I live 

in Englewood now. We've been here since 1996. 

 

Ed Good  

Shirley was a kind and caring member of our Frontier family and I am very sorry for the loss I know her loved ones feel. May 

God bless and comfort her family and friends. 

 

Sandra Crouthamel  

Shirley was a beautiful person and she was so upbeat. I mostly remember a smile that would light up a room. I know she will be 

so missed by her family and friends but hopefully as time passes the memory of her smile will bring joy to their days. 

 

Ginger Treptow  

Sorry for your loss, never had the priviledge to meet her. May she Rest In Peace. 

 

Roger Hootman  

Lots of wonderful memories and good times working with Shirley in PSP. s 

 

(3/13/17) 

 

Brad Shackelford 

My mother always loved unconditionally she always thought of the others first and quite frankly she was a blast. She had a 

stroke about a decade ago and she was still spunky alwaysl full of laughter joy happiness and compassionnate and full of 

gratitude. In my lifetime I have never met a woman who had such a strong will to live Through God's eyes. I just wanted 

everybody to know that she went peacefully and then within 30 minutes she had a smile on her face.I will miss her greatly she 

was my best friend the best mother A man could have. And trust me there was never a dull moment traveling around the world 

with her. And all those funny stories about those irate passengers. She was loved by all of ya"ok willmiss her greatly love Brad 

 

(3/13/17) 

 

Scott Aylward  

Sorry for your loss brother 

 

Mal Fairnington  

Brad I send my condolences to you and family. Take care IM me when you can. 

 

Stuart Westercamp  

Sorry for your loss. 

 

Robert McKay Jr  

Brad, please except my condolences. I know your struggling with this inside. Just remember, she's in a better place now. If you 

need to chat, you know how to get ahold of me. Her legacy will live through you and those who knew her. May you find peace 

my friend! 

 

Sean Sloan  

Sorry for your loss 

 

Janet Hansen  

Shirley Ware Shackelford always had sunshine in her smile, and I'm grateful to have known her. With deepest sympathy and 

prayers. 

 

 



 

 

Gary Murrell  

Brad, so sorry to hear of your mom's passing. She was an amazing friend, employee and leader. She gave me support and 

encouragement in the difficult times of the 80's and I really enjoyed working with her and having her as a friend. She will truly 

be missed. 

 

Jim Appleby  

Thank you for the information about Shirley, always sad to lose a Friend. jimmy dean 

 

Sandra Crouthamel  

Brad, I knew your mom at FL but have not been in touch for years other than FB. I am sorry for your loss and know it will be 

painful in time to come however it is obvious you carry her in your heart and hopefully it won't be too long before the joyful 

memories will brighten your days. 

 

Patricia Trish Swanson-Hawk  

Brad, your mother was loved by one and all, her sense of humor would keep all of us going, the stories she told were the best, 

you were lucky to have her as a mother. Now she is in heaven and heaven now will be entertained. 

 

Jan Lefler  

Brad I'm so sorry for your loss Shirley was an asset in life to everyone that knew her. She was loved by everyone her smile her 

laugh you could hear her down The Concourse. You will remember the good times and that is what will fill your heart as time 

passes. What great memories you must have. Rip Shirley 

 

Kayla Naima  

So sorry for your loss and I will always remember your mother with a smile on her face 

 

(3/13/17) 


